Site ID: 3107625.0001
Coordinates: 42.114283, -72.998834
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/7tGMzgDxnGD2

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte 57
Rte 57 west to Schoolhouse Rd, right, approx 2.5 miles; Blandford Rd, right, approx 1 mile. Blandford Rd is rough and may require you to walk. Sample 15-20 feet north of culvert in pool.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrrc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Bagg Brook
West Springfield, MA

Site ID: 3417750.0001
Coordinates: 42.125589, -72.626635
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/fjbQDzxMaRu

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte 5
Riverdale Rd and Elm St; sample drawn from brook by access from parking lot of VFW club at intersection of Riverdale Rd and Elm St.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrcc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Buck Pond
Westfield, MA

Site ID: 32012.0001
Coordinates: 42.173553, -72.703659
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/hEFdaK6sM632

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte 202
East Mountain Rd to Buck Pond Rd, then westerly approx 1 mile to where pond is on left, adjacent to road. Sample at shore near boat launch site.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrcc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Cobble Mtn. Reservoir
Blandford, MA

Site ID: 32018.0001
Coordinates: 42.121688, -72.891166
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/H6SNpa1NoAm

Historical Directions

Nearest Major Highway: Rte 23
Rte 23 east from Blandford; south on Cobble Mountain Rd (at reservoir); south until you cross town line, a few hundred yards north of Wildcat Rd. Sample at south side of spillway.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrrc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Crystal Lake
Palmer, MA

Site ID: 36043.0001
Coordinates: 42.198129, -72.354857
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/g46powfN9GK2

Directions
From Rte 181, Fuller Rd. can be identified by a sign for Palmer Industrial Park. First left off that leads to Crystal Lake. Partway down road is a locked gate on the right. Park there, hop the gate and walk the abandoned road to shore. Wade out 15’.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrrc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
East Brimfield Res
Brimfield, MA

Site ID: 41014.0001
Coordinates: 42.177478, -71.975966
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/mXXPWxK1xdL2

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte. 20
Rte. 20 / Main St/Sturbridge Road. There is an access road across the street from Green Thumb. Sample there.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrcc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Fox Brook
Granville, MA

Site ID: 3106825.0001
Coordinates: 42.037956, -72.890295
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/1Nwfa9HWvCu

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte 57
Through Granville Center; left onto South Lane #1. Take a right into Connecticut Rte 179. Follow about 2000 feet to where brook crosses under Rte 179. From parking area at Rte 179. Walk 2500 feet upstream to be in Massachusetts.
Lake Lorraine
Springfield, MA

Site ID: 36084.0001
Coordinates: 42.14402, -72.514414
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/6dnD3EJMbPE2

**Historical Directions**
Merge onto US-20 E/Page Blvd. Turn right at Berkshire Ave. Turn left at Michigan St. Continue onto Lake Dr. Slight left to stay on Lake Dr and enter Lake Lorraine State Park. Lake is right near parking lot.

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979

https://wrcc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Little River
Westfield, MA

Site ID: 3208725.0001
Coordinates: 42.110892, -72.76468
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/Bz2iwAwzdbN2

Historical Directions
Rte 202 to 202/10 South Maple Street to bridge near Crane Pond

Travis Drury, ARM statewide coordinator, tdrury@umass.edu or 413-545-5979
https://wrrc.umass.edu/research/acid-rain-monitoring-project
Trout Pd 2; Demming Pd
Tolland, MA

Site ID: 31042.0001
Coordinates: 42.085329, -73.034136
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/k22fhq3VKRL2

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte 57
Rte 57 west to Deming Farm (1249 New Boston Rd); pond on left (south) of highway. sample 1000 feet south of Rte 47 at outlet of pond. [Get permission from Deming to go onto his property.]
Valley Brook
Granville, MA

Site ID: 3107700.0001
Coordinates: 42.067306, -72.92728
Google Map: https://goo.gl/maps/YpgK9kpzcAN2

Historical Directions
Nearest Major Highway: Rte 57
Travel west on Rt. 57, take left on Crest Lane, travel down just past #153 Crest Lane toward the end of the road, head East toward Valley Brook.